Back to School
My Morning Out - 2017/18

Early & After Care
We provide Early Care
from 8-8:30, and AMer
Care from 12-12:30
every day. It’s $5 per
child each 'me you
use it ($2.50 for
addi'onal children in
a family.) You do not
need to sign up in
advance, just show up.
Early & A0er Care will
begin on Wednesday,
August 23.

WELCOME!
We’re excited to start another great year at MMO!
We’re s'll celebra'ng 50 years of MMO, and we’re looking forward to seeing old friends
and mee'ng new ones. You’ll ﬁnd a lot of important informa'on in this newsleBer including exci'ng news about brightwheel, a new service we’re introducing this year!

IMPORTANT UPCOMING DATES

8/18
MEET YOUR TEACHERS
9-10:30
Check out your classroom,
see new friends and learn
more about MMO!

8/21

9/6

FIRST DAY!

MMO PICNIC
5-6:30 AT MMO

It's the ﬁrst day to drop
kids oﬀ. Make sure to stop
at the Fees & Forms table
on your way out.

Eat hot dogs, play games,
and meet other MMO
families.

Thank You!!!!
Thanks to all our
returning and re'ring
MMO Board
members. Thanks to
everyone who helped
make our 50th
Birthday Campaign a
great success!
And, thanks to all the
teachers, kids and
families who make
MMO a fun place to
be everyday!

Check out
mmo-cu.org

introducing
Want a window into your child’s day? A real-time feed of their
school activities? Photos delivered straight to your mobile
phone?
This year, MMO is introducing a new service for parents: brightwheel, an easy-to-use mobile app that
helps schools and teachers stay beBer connected with families.

What is brightwheel?
Teachers use brightwheel for recording and tracking daily events and ac'vi'es in
the classroom and managing administra've tasks. As a parent, you’ll get private,
real-'me updates on your child delivered to your mobile device throughout the
day.
Daily Updates. A real-'me feed of ac'vi'es throughout the day.
Photos. Watch your child’s day unfold with snapshots delivered right to your
mobile device.
Stay Connected. Stay in touch with your teacher and strengthen school learning
with ac'vi'es at home. Get no'ﬁca'ons for photos, notes, & check-ins.
Digital Check-in. Easy digital sign-in with your personal Check-in code.
ALSO: Check-in with your own device by scanning an image at your loca'on!
Messaging. Leave notes for your teacher when your child is sick or running late.
Calendar. Quickly view upcoming events and important dates at your child’s school.

info
more

Why use brightwheel?
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Parents report that the peace of mind brightwheel delivers is
invaluable! We know it’s tough being away from your liBle one all day,
especially in these early years. With brightwheel you’ll feel
connected and engaged with your child’s development on a whole
new level.

Download today for iPad, iPhone & Android!

Happy Goodbyes
What is Separation Anxiety?
If your liBle one cries or clings to you when you try to leave,
that’s separa'on anxiety. It’s perfectly natural for children
to experience feelings of sadness and vulnerability when
you are leaving. In fact, it’s a sign that your child has a close
aBachment and feels safe with you. Separa'on anxiety
generally begins when a child is around seven months old,
and may increase around 10 and 18 months old. It
generally begins to decline around age two, but can last
un'l kids are ﬁve or six.

What do you need to know about it?
Separa'ng from a parent is one of the ﬁrst ways that
children begin to develop important coping skills. Handling
your child’s anxious feelings with sensi'vity and directness
will help her deal with future separa'ons and other issues
without fear.
Don’t worry, most children only take a few days to get over
separa'on anxiety. By the end of the second week of
school, most goodbyes are happy. But, if your child is
having a more diﬃcult 'me we recommend you bring her to
MMO more oMen for shorter periods of 'me, gradually
increasing. If you only bring your child once or twice a week
(or less oMen), she will have a harder 'me gedng used to
coming to school.

What can you do?
• Play We all know children learn best through experience.
Playing peek-a-boo is a good way to prac'ce separa'ng.
It’s silly and fun, and it reinforces the idea that you’ll come
back. Start out with your baby by just hiding your eyes,
then put a blanket over your head. You can progress to
popping in and out of the room. And eventually, leaving
your child with someone familiar now and then.
• Talk LiBle kids want to know what’s going to happen next.
Calmly and clearly talk your child through what’s going to
happen. “You’re going to stay here and play with Ms.
Ellen and your friends while I go to work. And I’ll come
back to pick you up in a liBle while.” Be posi've, direct
and speciﬁc. Don’t say, “I’m leaving now, okay?” It makes
you seem uncertain, and may give your child the idea that
if he says no, you won’t go.
• Be cool In a calm and conﬁdent way, tell your child about
something exci'ng that will be happening in her day, “I
bet you’ll have a yummy snack today.” Show your child
through your expression, tone of voice, and body

language, that this is a fun, safe place to be. (It’s totally
natural for you to be nervous, but the more you show it,
the more your child will pick up on it.)
• Plan Create a rou'ne for leaving. Get your child engaged
in an ac'vity by herself - looking at a book, or playing with
a toy - or with a teacher. Tell her you’re going to leave and
will come back soon, kiss her goodbye and go. Don’t
sneak out, that only increases your child’s feeling of
insecurity.
• Leave Don’t linger The longer you stay around, the
harder it is on your child when you do leave. And, don’t
pop back in to check, they’ll always catch you.
• Comfort Give your child a toy, stuﬀed animal or other
item that she ﬁnds comfor'ng. For some kids, just
knowing it’s in their backpack is enough.
What can we do?
We’ll help you and your child through separa'ons at school
however we can. You may want to hand your child to her
teacher, give her a kiss, say goodbye and go. You may prefer
to sit and play for a few moments and then have a teacher
take over so you can leave.
We’d be happy to send you a text to let you know how the
day’s going - just let your teacher know your contact info.
Or, if you’d prefer, call the MMO Oﬃce, 356-7377, and we’ll
give you an update on your child.
Photos of friends and family are also reassuring. A small
photo album with pictures of friends and family labeled
with names can give your child comfort and help her bond
with her teacher as they look at it together.
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October - November Preschool tui'on/September Drop-In

March - April Preschool tui'on/February Drop-In

November- December Preschool tui'on/October Drop-In

April - May Preschool tui'on/March Drop-In

December - January Preschool tui'on/November Drop-In

May - April Drop-In

January - February Preschool tui'on/December Drop-In

June - May Drop-In & 2018 Aug/Sept. Preschool,

February - March Preschool tui'on/January Drop-In

and/or Drop-In deposit

MMO Calendar 2017-18

Dates are subject to change. Check mmo-cu.org or
MMO’s Facebook page for updates.

mmo-cu.org
1100 Broadmoor, Champaign, IL 61821
mmoinformation@gmail.com
217/356-7377

